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omedowns are tough. 
They go against the grain 
of our thinking. They 
hurt. But the simple truth 
is that we all must have a 
"comedown" before any 
of us can be saved. That 
is, we must have a humbling, an honest 
admission to ourselves that we have a 
need, that it is serious, and that no one 
can " fix it" but God Himself. 
We resist comedowns in any form, but 
especially in the matter of coming to grips 
with our need of forgiveness. Somehow 
we think we can handle thi s one on our 
own, that we know what needs to be done, 
that it will happen on our terms. We bring 
our own preconceived ideas to the 
situation and figure that we already know 
just how and when and where it will all 
take place. 
Then we bi1mp into Naaman! 
Yes, Naaman! Do you know who 
Naaman i&? His story jumps out at u in 
JI King~ 5: 1- J 9. Naarnan \Va a man who 
was not us.ed to comedowns. I-fe traveled 
in pretty important company. The king of 
Syria regarded hun very highly as a "great 
and honorable man." This Hrn ighty ,nan 
of valor" was kno"' n and appreciated a~ 
\Veil by virtually all the Syrian populace 
because he had led the nation in n1il itary 
victory. In oth t.:1 \\lords Naan1an was a 
11ational hero. a hou~ehold terrn ! I le v. as 
'''v\•ay up Lht!re" in prov. es~ and un por-
tance. I le was really 11nprcss1, e! 
'fhere was huwc er one fl y u1 the 
' ' oiutn1ent. Naan1an ,vas u leper! And 
leprosy ,-vas serious! Nu knov.•n cure, 
al,a.1ays ult in1att: ly fatal. o an1ount of 
n1t>ncy, doctoring, or ,ncdi<.:i nc~, ,nae.le 
any diffe1encc. Naatnan ,a.•as on a 
collision cou1 se ,a.1ith death and nothing 
• 
cou]d stop it. 
Then he heard about the prophet in 
Samaria. Strange source it wa ' that 
hared the new . She was a young I rael i 
whom Naaman had taken captive on a 
raid into the Northern Kingdom. She had 
been assigned to serve Naaman ' wife· 
that's ri ght ju ta servant girl who had 
become concerned for Naaman 's itua-
tion. Perhaps it was the way she said it 
that caused Naaman' s wife to pick up and 
relay the message to her hu band. 
Perhap it was their en e of desperation 
that caused them to grasp at any traw of 
hope and to fol1o,¥ up on it. What the 
young Jewi h ervant girl aid was, ' l f 
only 1ny ma ter were \Vith the prophet 
who i in Samaria! For he would heal him 
of his leprosy." 
Healing! Hope! Check it out! 
And that i exactly what Naan1an did . 
Before long he wa on hi \Vay to a1r1aria 
and, after working hi, ,vay through 
something of a fru lrating detour a l the 
king's palace, he finally pulled his chariot 
and horse · to a halt before li lisha 's door. 
And here is where the con1cdo,vn begins! 
In the fir t place. the prophet d,d not 
c, en con1c out to ~ay, " I lei lo." l~athcr he 
cnt out a rnc~scnger, a n1ere under! ing, 
lo "> peak to Naa n1an. What a blo,, to 
Naan1an ,.., ego. I le was used to be ing 
held in high cstccn1. People thought it a 
pri\ il cgc to ha, c hin1 around! rhcy 
i.,ought hts con1pany. o ~uch trcatn1cnt 
here! l· lt "iha'.., ..,cr\ant Cicha/1 dcl 1,cr, the 
1ncs~agc that !:\ tri kes a ~ccond hlo\\ at 
Naan1an 's ego "( jo and ,, ash 111 the 
Joi <lan ">C\ en t1n1c"i, and \ nu, flc"ih ,h,111 
be rc"i torc<l to }OU, and ,ou \ hall be 
<.. lean " f hc good nev."' "> lt ur1'. at11n,1n in 
a bad ,a. ay! --~c\ en <luLk"> 1n a dt1 l ) 
pond" \\ as U btt loo n1uch tut h1, \\ ,l) or 
th inking. "Prepo terou ! " "You 'vc got 
lo be kidding!'. No \Vay! " 
Li ten to Naaman · reaction to the 
··good new '' in hi ovvn word . " In-
deed, I aid to my elf, ' He will urcly 
come out to me, and tand and ca 11 on the 
name of the Lord his God, and ,vave hi 
hand over the place, and heal the leprosy. 
Are not the Abanah and the Pharpar. the 
ri ers of Daina cu5, better than al I the 
water of I ·rael'? Could I not ,vash in 
them and be clean?" 
You sec, aan1an had it al I figured out 
in hi s o,vn n1ind. Ile thought he knc,, 
exactly \Vhat Eli ha should and \vould do. 
He ,va in. ulted at the lack or pon1p and 
circurn ·ta nee at his an·i, al, as ,vcl l a · at 
the thought of having to hun1ble hi1nself 
by bathing in the Jordan Ri, er of al l 
river ! incc hi healing could not con1c 
on hi O\\ n te11n. he ''tun1cd and ,, cnt 
a,vay in a rage." The condition · ,, crc 
very di fferent than \\ hat he had nnt1c1-
pated and he \\ as not about to ndj u~t and 
accept ·uch tcrn1s. :\nd so nff in a hu ff 
he goes. l{oad rage at It -., \\ orsl ~ 
Ciood thing he h .. 1d son1c guts\ 
..... ~ ~ 
-;crvants. They sa,, th rough h1-.. art'l)-
gancc and reasoned thought full~ ,, tth 
hi 111. Their logic pro, cd to be 1rrcsi~tihlc 
and in~tructi, c l.!\ en to u-.. 111 our da) 
l'hcy rca ll1 cared nb1.)U t !\aan1.1n and 
,, .1nted to ... cc h1111 healed: the\ rt~kL·d h1-.. 
rage and rca~oncd ,, 1th h1 n1 ., ... fo l lo,,-.., 
"t\,11 n1t hcr, tf the pt1.lphcl h,td ltlld \ OU ll) 
do '>0111Cthing grl.',lt, \ \ {Hild \ tHl 111.H h.1, l' 
done 1t'.> Il l)\\ n1uL·h n1orc then,,, hen h'-' 
..,,l\'" to \ ou. · \\ a,h .. 1nd he c h:.111 '·.>" 
-
:1;1111:111. 
I tHgl't} uu, l.''P'-'L t.ition, , \lllt '-' lll\dt 
lHHl" \ l)llt \\,l\ nl tl11nk11\L! ~ubn111 
'"-
tiilfiiliiiiliili De:tdllnefor AugustOIB: 
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en1ail address: 
dandlthon1as@glassc1ty.net 
Or wnte 
327 East Dnve 
Dayton OH 45419 
From Our Hearts To Yours 
Dave and Pat Warren 
State Representative 
"Bound b) the \\'ord and to Each Other" 
ha: b~cn our n1otto ahno t fro n1 the 
beginning of our n1ini try to you three 
vears ago. 
- ~ 
\ \ ·e are happy to serve a group of 
chur he · \\ ho ·en e that they are bound 
b.Y the teaching of cripture. We al o 
find our elve happily bound to you -
to each one of you. nd ,ve enjoy 
opportunitie ~ to put hoe leather to our 
feeling b:y pending time ,vith you. 
\\'ith Paul our heart de ire that our 
God 1night "grant you to be like-111inded 
to\vard one another, according to Chri t 
Je ~u . that you may ,vi th one mind and 
one mouth glorify the God and Father of 
our Lord Je u Chri t. Therefore rece ive 
one another. ju t a Chri t al o received 
u . to the glory of God." (Rom. 15:5-7) 
''Likeminded" - A we cri cro 
th~e tate. ,ve are thankful to ee a group 
ot pa tor and people ,vho hare the 
go ~pel and preach the ame cripture . 
Our a ~ociation n1ay have left the 
main trean, denomination in order to 
tand for the "Five Fundamental , " but it 
i obviou that \Ve hare many more 
co1nmonaltie than ju t tho e five. At 
2 
How To Reach Us ... 
State Representative 
David & Pat Warren 
360 College Hill Drive 
Cedarville OH 45314 
937-766-591 3 
warrenoarbc@juno.com 
Church Planting Coordinator 
Max & Phyllis Tucker 
9163 Steamboat Way 
West Chester, OH 45069 
513-942-1295 
pltucker5@juno.com 
lea ·t nineteen are Ii. tcd in our tatemcnt 
of faith and it i a joy to cc brethren 
co1ne to the a1ne under· tanding a they 
tudy the cripture in eparate context 
- all taught by the ame pirit and Lord. 
"With one mind,, - How refre hing it 
i to ec folk ,vho love the ame 
·cripture draw together in a comn1on 
fe) low hip to glori fy the Lord together 
\Vtth a group of people who hare thi 
one n1indedne . 
With "one mouth ,,- How refre hing 
to hear the a1ne me age coming from 
our pulpit and people aero the tate. 
A a group of churche hare the san1e 
1ne age, the Lordi glorified more boldly 
and broadl y. 
''Receive one another'' - We thank 
the Lord for the \Vay you have received 
u into your churche . We al o thank 
the Lord when we ee area pa tor and 
wive drawing together for fellow hip 
and in thi en e "receiving one an-
other.'' A our ladie n1eet aero the 
tate we al o ee our people " recei ing 
one another." And, of cour e, our tate 
fall conference give u another opportu-
- "' . n1 ty to rece1 e one another." 
We do not take the e "one another'' 
opportunitie lightly. They are opportu-
nitie to glori fy the Lord together. We 
long to ee all of our fel low hipping 
churche and pa tors and wives "receive 
u " and " receive one another" for the 
glory of God. We also long to ' 'receive" 
into our fe llow hip other churche and 
church plant who hare the ame bond 
to the Word and to fellow believers 
aero the tate. --Dave and Pat 
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Ask Dave how $1,000 
could help to honor some 
worthy Association workers. 
Max and Phyllis Tucker 
Church Planting 
Coordinator 
" I f l 'm dreaming, let me drearn on." Dreams 
are often difficult to put into words. As we 
have li tened to the pa tor of our fellow-
hip, and mi ionarie already on the 
frontl ine, we have indeed developed a 
dream. A dream to develop clusters of 
churche aero s the tate of Ohio that will 
~ome together for the purpo e of a i ting 
1n the Church Planting Mini try. 
OUR GOAL i therefore to bring 
together a cluster of churches in various 
key locations around the tate. We will be 
endeavoring to have no less that five no 
rnore than seven in a clu ter. One pa tor 
and church would be the local coordinator. 
By having a group of churches, we could 
. hare the expen e and not pull on one 
church more than they could withstand. On 
vari?us Sundays churche would bring in 
mu 1cal talent and laymen to teach pecial 
le ons. We would al so be drawing from 
the e churche for vi itation and manual 
labor. Thi i our dream. If l am drea111ing, 
let me drea1n on. 
OUR MODEL being the Church of 
Thes alonica. Verse three found in 
I Thes alonians Chapter one, i our key 
ver e: "remembering without cea ing your 
work of fa ith, labor of love, and patience of 
hope in our Lord Je us Ch1i t in the ight 
of our God and Father." 
l) God sent Preacher 2) with a di tinct 
Mes age 3) who preached in Power. 
People re ponded and the me age went 
forth. 
OUR VISION i for the churche 
comm itted in partnering to hare and give 
of their unique gift and re ource ; churche 
who wi ll dream of reproducing after their 
own kind , purpo ing to reproduce by : 
A. PRA YERAND PLANNrNG 
Having a weekly prayer list from the 
mi ionary pa tor. ' God will not do 
apart from prayer what He ha 
promised to do in and through 
prayer.' 
B. PAYINGANDPROVIDING 
Here i how God could make u the 
answer to our own prayer . Paying 
continued page 8 
"Ohio Pizza Party" at the 
Annual Confernce 
Thursday, June 28, 5:00 p.m. 
Cost: $3 per person 
See you there! 
Ohio mners ounced 
Jack Kehl , 
Bible Baptist 
of Newark, 
winner of 
woodwinds 
competi tion 
n April 7, 2001, Ohio Talent for 
Christ was held at Cedarvi lle 
University. Over one hundred 
youth from OARBC churche partici -
pated in categorie that included voice, 
public speakjng, instrumental , drama, 
writing and bible knowledge. What a 
privilege it was to ee young people 
desiring to develop and u e thei r talents 
to erve the Lord . It i a plea ure to 
report the following winners: 
BibleKnowledge: I t, Amy agle, Fir t 
Bapti t, Willowick 
Brass: l t Mark McDaniel, Grace 
Bapti t, We tervi lle; 2nd, Ro ll in Mohler, 
Maranatha Bapti t, Colurnbu 
Female Public Speaking: 2nd Diana 
Griffieth, Grace Bapti t, Troy 
Female Voice: J t, Je ica Goodrich 
Faith Bapti t, Street boro; 2nd, Carri e 
Kirtland, Maranatha Bapti t, Columbus 
Male Public Spea]cjng: 1 t, Daniel 
Griffieth, Grace Bapti t, Troy; 2nd, Noah 
Filipiak, Grace Baptist, Troy 
Male Voice: I st Jarrod Sha1np Pleasant 
HillBaptist,Smithvi lle· 2nd, MattBere, 
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Fall 
Piano: 1 t, Eli e Dernitrack, Grace 
Bapti t, Westlake; 2nd, Becky Cha nov, 
Southgate Bapti t, Springfield 
Strings: 1st, Andrew Fla1nm, Ernmanuel 
Bapti t, Toledo; 2nd. Elizabeth hortt, 
GraceBapti t, Cedarvi lle 
Vis11alized Bible Teaching: 1 t, Ki,nberly 
Wi lliam , Camden Bapti t, Well ington 
Woodwinds: I t, Jack Kehl , Bible Bapti t, 
Newark; 2nd , An1anda Petrosky, Grand 
Seven Ducks in a Dirty Pond, continued 
your~el f to the word of the prophet. Just 
do 'A'hat he says. Noth ing flamboyant or 
ho'A y. othing con1pli catcd or confus-
ing. Just seven ducks in a dirty pond! 
Wow! I low beautifully s irnple! It's 
\ery 5at15fying to read the turning point 
1n the story. Arc you ready? ·· o he went 
do'>- n and dipped ~even ti rnc in the 
Jordan, according to the saying of the 
rnan of (jod: and hi !) flc5h was restored 
like the fle'>h of a little child , and he '>.'as 
c lean" C'lean~1ng! R .. estored to life! A 
future! I li s condc5cens1on had led to a 
real coronat1011 . lit '> co1nedo\.\ll had really 
paid uff1 
And I gue'>s that t'> \\'here '>- c 1nu'> t 
bring the '> lory up to our t1n1e, up to our 
cxper1enc...e When it con1c'> to 5alvation. 
to being c lean~cd fr 0111 the fatal con\e-
quences of our own sin, we need a 
con1cdo\vn. 'A'e n1u~t hun1ble our5clvc'> in 
1eali11ng thilt \VL <lo ac.tually hu\ c a 
ser1ou5 1nalady that '>-C cannot cunt11bute 
lo our o\\' ll healing ~ c n1u!)t hun1ble 
ou1scl\cs to '>Ubn1it to C,ud '~ '>-UY of 
cleansing u~, ctbanduning our p, ec.on-
ct:i\ ed notions of "hat it take') and of 
huv~ it v.ill happen 'v\' t: 1nust 1ne\!t I-t is 
conditions, nut I i L ou, s1 \\ t: n1u~t 
hurnble our elvc to dip in the c lean ing 
blood of hri t, to bovv our knee at the 
cross v.1here that blood wa hed. There, 
and there alone, \¥ill \VC find cleansing, 
forgivenes ', peace, and life! It is God's 
\Vay, whether we under tand it or like it , or 
not. We 111.u t hu1nble our elves to obey 
the word of the Lord; I le doc · not ha c to 
obey our ,vord, but \VC n1ust l lis! 
And you kno\v \vhat? Evc,yonc \Vho 
truly con1e. do\vn al\vays conics up ,,·1th 
newness of I tfc. c--on1cdov. n~ are tough-
but are ,veil \VOrth it! Ask aan1an! C'on1c 
on do'>- n today ! 
I In i,, c you been to Jesus li.>r the clcan ..... ing 
JJO\\ er'.' 
Arc you i,,vnshccl in the bloocl o(thc L nn1b '.' 
Are) ou li1llj' trusting in 1 li.i.,· grace th1.1i 
hou r '.J 
4rc j<>LJ i.vu ..... hcd 111 the blv<.>d of' the L.:u11l>'' 
r\rc ) 'OU \\ , , . .,heel in the bloocl, 
In the ~oul-clei1n~in~ hloocl o( the L ,unb'' 
A re ) 011 r gu r111cn t.., .... pot le, ... ·> 
1e the:) \\ Jute a, -;no\\ ·> 
1\ rc > 011 \\-cl..,hc(/ 111 the h/ooc/ of the L .1111h '1 
( I I 1~ha I\ l lof1 n1an , I 878) 
\\l)\\ 
sk;yourpastor's wife if you 
can pay lier way to tfie 
"{f'irst Ladies" ~treat. 
Height , Fai rborn 
Writing: 1 t, Jeff Steven on, Grace 
Baptist, We tervi lle; 2nd, Stephanie 
Bullard, Fir t Baptist, Elyria 
Drama Ensemble: l st Graham Road 
Bapti t Church, Cuyahoga Fall ; 2nd, 
Fir t Bapti t Church, Elyria 
Vocal Ensemble: I t Plea ant Hi 11 Bapti t 
Church, S1nithvil le; 2nd, Fir t Bapti t 
Church, Elyria 
Instrumental Ensemble: I t, Chirne 
Choir, Plea ant Hi 11 , n1i thvi Ile: 
2nd, Flute Trio, Plea ant Hill , Srnith ille 
Winner of the Ohio TFC are awarded 
cholar hip to participating colleges in 
the amount of 00 for fir t place and 
400 for econd. They al o advance to 
the National TFC held at the GARBC 
Conference in June. Fir t place \Vinner 
national ly win an OO;o tuition cholar hip 
and econd place \vinner receive ~0° o 
tui ti on cholar. hip . 
For more infonnation about TFC con tact 
the Ohio TF Director, Pa tor David 
Mullin at 330-674-5927 or 
tean1n1bc({L valkyrie.net. Praise God for 
using u , to accon1pl i ,h Hi , purpo. es! 
Since 
1904 
REMNANT 
MINISTRIES 
P.O. Box 21100 
Cleveland, OH 44121 
(440) 684-0220 
Cleveland • C1ncmnat1 • Phoenix • Florida • Rio oe Janeiro Brazil j 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family in the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension I 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/ Adult 
For 1nformat1on call 
Ken Dady at 937 592-2358 
(Kdady(g)ciubs wol org) 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
' 
' 
Bib licall ,, so11nd 
... 
c111~riculL1n1 tl1at meets 
the need of every 
• 
age group 1n }rour 
Su11day School. 
CHURCH LOANS 
Common,vealth Church Finance 
Long Tern, Fixed Rates w/Lowest Fees 
Contact: Garry Reasinger 
(800) 207-0699 
Ministering to the Local Church 
in Word & Song ,......,.....__,_ ___, 
4 
Darlene. Dave 
&: Debby 
• co11certs 
• re, iva Is 
• ba 11q11ets 
• ca1111Js/ retrea ts 
• evnngelistic 111eeti11gs 
For information or booking contact 
Rev. David H . Murdoch 
624 N. Detroit St. 
Bellefontaine. OH 43311 
phone & fax: 937-599-4287 
email: murdochsra bright.net 
l(eeping Up With Our Camps 
Scioto Hills 
1009 Martin Rd. 
Wheelersburg. OH 45694-8462 
740-778-3279 FAX 740-778-2170 
E-mail grow@sciotoh1lls.com 
www sciotohills com 
ator ha c been potted at cioto 
1 Ii II ,! cioto has taken another 
tcp to\vard child afcty and the 
protection of the ca1np en iron1nent. W e 
have begun to purchase mall John Deere 
Ga tor to replace our other vehicles. If 
you \vould like to contribute to thi 
project, please contact the camp. 
ew projects are prouting up all over 
the cioto campgrounds. The Summit 
Challenge Tower i one project made 
po ~ ible by a contributing fa1nily. Thi 
four- idcd To\ver land 43 feet tall on a 
60-foot hill. Tl1ree side contain variou 
high rope elen1cnt v.1hile the fourth side i 
co1npri cd of a climbing wall de igned to 
challenge all abilitie . Another new project 
is the addition of the bumper boats to the 
upper lake. T11e bumper boat are incorpo-
rated pecifically into the New Frontier 
Ca1np program. The High Rope Tree 
Course and the Pamper Pole are also new. 
Plea e pray for the mini try opportuni-
tie \Ve have with all camper , but e pecially 
for the 100 ummer taffer coining to serve 
the Lord thi u1nmer. Al o please pray 
specifically for Spon or Week. Over l 00 
un aved children will be attending camp 
July 2-7, many whom have ne er heard the 
Go pel ofChri t. If you are intere ted in 
ponsoring a child to experience a life-
changing week at can1p, please contact the 
office fordetail . 
Skyview Ranch 
724 1 T.R 319 
Millersburg, OH 44654 
330-67 4-7511 FAX 330-67 4-4606 
E-mail svranch@valkyne. net 
www .skyv1ewranch. org 
Upcoming Events for 2001 
June 18-23 Edge Ca1np # I 
Paul Matthie en, pcaker 
June25-30 CampZing # I 
July 2-7 
July9- 14 
July 16-2 1 
July23-28 
Art Conrad, peaker 
BLAST.com 
Brad Seltzer, speaker 
Edge amp #2 
Kurt Alber, peaker 
Carnp Zing #2 
Andy Manwiller speaker 
EdgeCamp #3 
Matt Otto, peaker 
July 30-Au 4 Camp Zing #3 
July 6- 1 I 
Larry Nocella , peaker 
Homebuilder Camp # I 
Kevin Boggs, peaker 
July 13- 18 Homebuildier~ Camp #2 
David Warren, speaker 
Sept 14- 15 SVR Men , Mentoring 
Sept20-22 
Octl2-1 3 
Oct9 
Oct 11 
Oct 16 
Dec26-29 
Dec28-29 
Retreat 
SVR/OARBC Ladies Retreat 
SVRMarriage Enrichment 
Retreat 
Sr. Citizens Day# I 
Sr. Citizen Day#2 
Sr. Citizen Day#3 
Staff Reunion 
Summer Camper Reunion 
Camp Patmos Dock Plans 
In eopardy 
he Patmos dock project capital 
campaign wa VICTORIOUS! We 
needed$ 0,000 in contribution by 
April 30. Thi. qualified u for a 
$50,000.00 challenge grant. We received 
both. In fact, rnoney continue to corne 
in for the dock. We did not advertise the 
cost of the fl oating docks, light , water 
intake conduit and other acce orie ·. 
They wi ll need to be done a it is built. 
So continue to pray and support thi s 
need of about $20 000.00, ofwhtch 
$13,000.00 ha already come in. 
The money i in, but the dock builder 
ha topped building the dock! 
Why? The Ohio Hi toric Pre ervation 
Office, Archeology Reviews Manager, 
Dav id Snyder has topped the final 
permit from being i ued. Plea e 
HE£ .P! 
I. Pray that thi office would lift the 
re triction. 
2. Contact your State Senator or 
Repre entative and a k for hi help. 
The \vhole of Kelley I land has been 
placed on the ational Regi ter of Hi toric 
Di trict by the United State Department 
of the Interior. Several land O\vner have 
recently built new dock . Other are 
even no\v building dock . Why have they 
ingled out Patmo in not allowing a dock 
to be built? Why have they delayed 
granting approval to thi point? 
Tho e are the que tion you hould a k 
your tate Senator or Repre entative. 
Dear Ladies of OWMU 
hat do jelly, jar , Winter 
Olympic Game , and gypsie 
have in common? If you were at 
the OWMU spring meeting in Marysville, 
you know the answer to that que tion. If 
}'OU \Veren 't I "vill tell you. It i i1nportant 
that you know o you can help us li ve out 
our theme. "Pa ing lt On ... To Our 
World." 
It, of cour e, refers to the preciou 
Go pel of Jesu Chri t. As believers 1t 1 
our duty, and should be our de ire, to pa s 
thi wonderfu l new on to other . Our 
2001-2002 OWMU project, which will be 
done in t"':o pha e , wil 1 help u hare thi 
gospel \l'ith our V..'Orld. 
Phase 1: $4,000 for Medals for Glory 
In February 2002, God wi11 bring the 
world to u a thou ands of athlete and 
pectator will come to Salt Lake City 
Utah, for the Winter Olympic Game . The 
Ohio Women's Mi sionary Union will a si 't 
Baptist Mid-Missions in 1ninistering God ' 
Word by making Gospel bracelets, praying, 
and giving our quarters. Our quarter wi ll 
be used to provide go pel booklet and 
5howers (ye , 
I 5aid hewers!). 
Medals for Glory 2002 workers will 
present the gospel 1nes age through the 
Reaching for the Gold booklet, which 
explains the plan of salvation with Olympic 
illu5tration~. In addition to English, eight 
language5 have been selected for translation 
and printing to equip workers in their 
rnin1~try. The OWMU, at a cost of $3,000, 
" 'ill pro\ idc l 0,000 of these booklets 
printed in the Japanese language. 
2001-2002 OWMU Officers 
President 
Sue Miller 
1 750 Fllnthill Dnve 
Columbus. OH 43223 
614-875-4128 
Vice President 
Susan Johnson 
Box247 
Huntsburg OH 44046 
440-636 5543 
Secretary· 
BettyDyak 
1911 Eldridge Ave. 
Akron OH 44301 
330 724 9676 
l 'reasurer: 
Francine Beres 
4331 Ellsworth Rd. 
Stow OH 44224 
330-94 5 9346 
Also, there are churche in Utah that 
de ire to house Medal for Glory 2002 
team worker but lack co1nplete faci I ities 
fo r such hospitali ty. The solution: 
portab le hewer . The OWMU wil l 
provide three of these, at $350 each. 
So, from now until our fall 1neeting in 
We terville on October 23, you wi ll need 
to ave 16,200 quarter , ladie ! 
Jelly jars; no more quarter-savers! 
Son1e of you arc already o excited 
you' re thinking, "We are going to need Jot 
of quarter aver very oon. I'd better ca ll 
Sue!" Read on carefully- perhaps you'd 
better it down. 
The price of quarter aver ha oared 
and the quality ha plummeted. In an effort 
to be good tewards, the officer have 
decided to try something different. That' 
where jelly jars co1ne in. And your coopera-
tion is needed! If you pro ide your own jars, 
we will end you label fo r them. We al o 
ha e brochure and a new Medal fo r Glory 
video. Plea c reque t them. 
Phase 2: $4000 for Gypsies in Romania 
After that, we' ll save another $4,000 
worth of quarters in our jelly jars to help 
Eugen and Felicia Oana reach Ro1nanian 
gypsie with the a1nc gloriou gospel. 
More info later. 
o, jell y jar , Winter Olyn1pic Ga ines, 
and gyp ies do have so1ncthing in co1n-
rnon for tho c of u in the OWMU. The 
rnethod for col lccting our quarter , v.·i 11 be 
different, yet the goal \vill ·till be "Joining 
Hands for Mi5sions" and .... Passing It 
On .. To Our World." 
In I fi s Lovet 
ue Mill er 
Final Call for 
''First Ladies" Retreat 
For ;\JI Pnst()l'S. ivi \ C.'> 
li ilton Inn, ( 'anton. ()hio 
I our of l·1r"t Ladies Muscun1 
l ' rida) C\ cning - Saturday 
A ugu\l I 0-1 l 
R.cg1strut1on" 111usl be 111 by Jul) 1 
'b65 l<>r 1-4 100111, )80 f'<.n 1-2 roon1 
J> r1 t:c 1ncludc" I r1day dinner. Scttun.ht) 
bt ctik ra "> l , lunch & ll)lll . 
f\./aJ..e checJ.., flil}ilhlc 
to <J \l~IJ( .,nc/ 111,11/ to 
l'c1 I V\, ti Ill' 11 
16() ( o//t>J.!,C l/1 // [)1 
( 't•(/u, \ 1/lc ()II ..J ~ 1 J ..J 
<Project Vpdates ! 
V E-1nail excerpt fro,n Debbie Tobia 
to Sue Miller: " Dear ue,ju t wanted to 
share the big news, THE MULE HA 
ARRIVED IN THE IM BAI!!! It 
ha been o exci ting to have it here. ot 
sure what we did \Vithout it! ! 
Thank you all again for being part of our 
mini try here in New Guinea." 
V Check totaling $4,250 each, ent to 
Patinas, cioto Hills, nnd kyvicw 
Ranch in May 200 l . Thanks to all of 
you who gave! Let 's continue in prayer 
for our can1p rn inistrie throughout the 
sun1mer n1onths. 
Fa 11 Retreats 
Skyview Retreat: 
September 20-22 
Speaker: Peggy Walker 
Scioto Hills Retreat: 
September27-29 
Speaker: Barb Eash 
1·heme: ··He's the God of the ages 
to women at all stages·· 
Inn at Amish Door Retreat: 
November8-9 
Speaker: Gloria Dayton 
Theme: ··seekers of Your Heart" 
Ohio Inde pendent Baptist 
is a publica tion of th e 
Ohio :.\s. ociation of 
Regular Baptist ( ' hurc ht• · 
Editor 
Stale Ile pre en lat 1 \ c L)a, 1d \\ arren 
Assistant Editor 
Pat\\ nrren 
,1anag ing t-:ditor 
l 1 ndct f'hnn1as 
I t.•chnical \,si,ta nrr 
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Across the State 
• First Baptist 
Church of Findlay 
ht:ld 41.. c,, Life 111 
C'hri~t C rusadc .. ,, 1th 
ta, and Ph,,Jlis 
• 
Tuc1'cr fi·on1 pril 4-c . 
Sc\'cra l dcci ·ion · ,vcrc 
n1adc during the n1cctin g . 
.... '-' 
d u r 1 n g ,, h1ch la, ~a, c clear and 
- -1ntcrc~t1ng presentations of the Word f 
(iod. 
\ aron Kaukoncn i~ pa. tor al Fir ·t 
Baptist. 
• Dean Bird:a ll ga\'e a trong go pel 
pre ·cntation to n1any unchurched 
clubber: and their parent at First 
Baptist of Bowling Green A, ana 
:.\ ,, ard night. The ,, ana Penny Drive 
raised 360, enough to pon or two 
:\dopt-a-Club in Zin1bab\ve and Haiti . 
Prai e the Lord! 
The church people gathered at cottage 
pra1 er n1eeting to pray for evangeli tic 
tneeting led by \Vayne & Hattie el on 
April -9-May 2 ,vith deci ion for 
-al\ ation and co1nmitment . Danny Boy 
and Cri tter. their \'entri loqui t puppet , 
helped rre "Let God Be God." 
• Cedar Hill Baptist 
Church in Ea t 
Cleveland ha ca lled 
Craig Parro\V and 
hi wife , Renee, to 
erve a a ociate to 
Re\. Cal Searle and hi 
\\'i fe. Deb. 
• Calvary Fellowship Baptist Church 
pon ored an open hou e and 
dedication fo r Hannah' Home in 
i\1entor. Ohio. on Saturday, May 12. 
Hannah· Home i a boarding school for 
.. .. . . young ,vo1nen 111 en I pregnanc1e . 
Rev. Paul and Carol Sere ford lead the 
,, ork at Calvary. 
On Apri I 31 hundred 
of young people froin 
aero Ohio gathered 
at Kent State Univer-
ity for Funtastic. 
Kei th eager. youth 
pa tor at orth Royalton 
Bapti t Church delivered 
the opening challenge and then the 
} oung people pent the re t of the day 
competing in \ ariou athletic events. 
The Oh10 State Youth Committee 
pon ored and organized the event. 
6 
at Faith. 
• Faith Baptist 
Church in Kenton 
'pon ·orcd a Mothcr-
Daughtcr Banquet 
, ith the thc1ne HI lcrc 
Co1nc the Bride." 
Pat Warren brought 
devotion . Denni and Jana 
Bu111s er c a pastor and wife 
• Emmanuel Baptist Church in 
Mary ville ho tcd the tate Ohio 
Women Mi ionary Union 1neeting on 
April 17, providing a deliciou box lunch 
a wel I. E ther Entner, mi ionary wife 
witl1 ABW E to the Philippine and Sall ie 
McElwain, Wornen Mini trie , BMM, 
brought the morning and afternoon 
devotional me age . The church was ful I 
with ladie con1ing from all aero s Ohio. 
Dave and Marcia Elmore serve a pa tor 
and wife at Emmanuel. 
• At First Baptist 
of Niles Ea ter 
Sunday celebration 
began with an early 
fellovv hip breakfa t 
,vhich wa well 
attended. After the 
Sunday School hour, the 
morning wor hip ervice 
included an adu lt choi r pre entation of 
the the Ea ter cantata "The Nai l-
Scarred Hands" by Gai l and Greg 
Skipper. The exci ting pecial day ended 
with a bapti 1na l ervice during the 
eveni ng ervice. Prai e the Lord from 
whom all ble ing flow! 
G. Ben Reed i pa tor at Ni les. 
+ Pastor Tom Woodward wi ll be begin-
ning a full time mini try at the Galilee 
Baptist Church, Austintown. Tom and 
his wife, Lynette, have been erving part-
time for everal month and wi ll now give 
all their time and effort to this endeavor. 
Let' be in prayer for thei r succe . 
On May 15 the pa tor 
and wive met at 
Ryan' Steak Hou e in 
Marietta, for a ti me of 
fe llowship. Rev. Dave 
Denny, pastor of New 
Harmony Baptist Caldwe ll, 
head up thi area fellow hip. 
West Moriah 
• 
• Memorial Baptist 
Church in 
olumbus has been 
conducting a on-
tinuing Bible onfer-
encc on the hri stian 
Family for several 
months. They devoted the 
fir t unday evening of each month to 
thi pecial topic. 
The concluding es ion was held on 
Mother' Day with Dave and Pat Warren 
addre ing the topic "Safeguarding Your 
Family." Rev. Tom Wright and hi 
wife Sue lead the work at Memorial. 
• The Millersburg 
Baptist Church held 
. . . 
a comm1s 1on1ng 
service for the 
Edward]. Miller 
family on Sunday, 
April 29. The Millers have 
been fa ithful ervants in the 
Miller burg Baptist church for nearly 18 
year . Ed Miller ha accepted the 
po ition ofExecutive Director of Camp 
Patmo , a Regular Bapti t camp on 
Kelley Island. The Millers will be greatly 
mi sed but the people of Millersburg 
Baptist are excited to see the Millers 
fo llow the wi ll God and give them elves 
to the work of full time service for Him. 
Pa tor David Mul lin delivered the 
Charge to the Church and Dr. Mark 
Jackson (father-in-law of Ed) delivered 
the Charge to the Fami ly. Many of the 
board member from Patmo were pre ent 
for the Commi ioning. "What an 
exciting time for our church family" 
comment Pa tor Mullins. "The question 
on our mind now is, 'Who wi ll be next?"' 
• Grace Baptist 
Church in Cedarvi I le 
ha called Jo h Amo 
to erve a a ociate 
in youth. Jo h and 
Li a join the work led 
by David Graham and hi 
wife Carol. 
+ Max and Phylli Tucker pre ented the 
church planting mini try at the 
Union Baptist Church in Englewood. 
Rev. Laird Baldwin and hi wife 
Bel inda erve as pastor and wife at 
Union. 
+ Dave and Pat Warren 
mini tered at the First 
Baptist Church of 
Wellington for a Family 
Life Conference on 
Sunday, April 29 
through Wedne day. 
May 2. The Warren spoke 
seven tirnes during the 4-day confe rence. 
Throughout the week they cha! lenged 
hu band and wive as well as parent 
and chi ldren, to fo llow God' plan fo r a 
Chri t-honoring home. The conference 
included a pizza party for teen and 
parent on Sunday night, wi th the theme, 
"How To Find A Great Mate." 
The First Bapti t Church also ho ted a 
farewell reception on Sunday evening, 
May 13 for ea) and Karen Durfey. Karen 
(who grew up at Wellington) her hu -
band, eal, and thei r two children will 
leave on May 31 for Bolivia, where they 
plan to enter triba l work under New Tribes 
Mi sion. The Durfeys wi ll be joining 
Karen ' brother and his wife, Seth and 
Sa Ree' Lamb, and their children, who 
headed to Boliv ia la t Novern ber. 
+ The Brookside Baptist Church of 
Seven Hills voted to clo e its door . The 
properties have been old to a Ro1nanian 
Bapti t Church, which ha been meeting 
in Panna. 
• The Camden Baptist Church of 
Wellington ha called Bill Kopa to 
erve as Associate Pa tor. Bill and 
Jeanne have been serving at Fellowship 
Baptist in Lorain. They join Larry and 
Lori ocella at Camden. 
• Calvary Baptist 
Church of Chi 11 icothe 
has cal led a new 
pastor. Rev. Dwayne 
C,ibson and hi wife, 
Rachel, wi I I take up the 
'A'Ork in J unc. 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
~l'J,,!'J,:f Transportation 
1/1,;liJj,;i.J Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Searnan Rd Oregon OH 43618 
419 83b 2835 
Toll-free nat1onw1de 1 -800-227-3572 
"Big church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 
Cefe6rate Ofzio 
Alliance: The 
Carnation City 
Thank You, Myrna Dula11ey, from 
Mt. Plea ant Baptist, our Ho1neworthl 
Alliance church, for reporting 011 our 
tate flower the carnation. 
i tory re1nembers Ohio-born 
Pre ident, William Mckinley for 
is red carnation. Ohio rernember 
Alliance for the birthplace of thi lovely 
carlet flower, which ha become the 
official tate flower. 
ln 1866, a local Canton greenthurnb and 
politician Dr. Levi L . Lamborn, propagated 
the flower from French seed I ing , calling it 
"Lamborn Red." Oppo ing Wil liam 
McKinley for the 18th Congressional 
Di trict a year later, Lamborn pre ented 
the future pre ident with a "La111bom Red" 
boutonniere before each debate. 
As McKinley' political tar rose, he 
poke of the carlet carnation a a good 
luck chann. When he beca1ne pre ident, 
he took to wearing one at all ti1ne and 
pre enting flower frorn a bouquet on hi 
de k to gue t . 
On Septe1n ber 14, 190 I, moment after 
removing the flower fro11  hi lapel and 
giving it to a young adrn irer at the Buffa lo 
Exposition McKinley wa killed by an 
a as in 's bul let. 
Following year of lobbying by 
Lamborn, the Ohio General As embly 
pas ed a joint re e lution naming the 
carlet carnation the tate flower on 
February 3, 1904. On April 8, 1959, the 
Ohio Legi lature recognized Alliance as 
the " arnation ity.'' 
Rising production & postage 
costs have made it necessary 
to increase the price of 
individual subscriptions to the 
OIB. 
Effective immediately, the 
annual donation for an OIB 
subscription will be $10 (at 
renewal). 
First Baptist Christian School 
AministryofFirstBaptistChurch 
Traditional K-12 School 
Teachers needed: 
• HS Bible • Social Studies 
• Science/Math • English 
• Phys Ed/Athletic Director 
Send resume to 
Ralph C. Duffy, administrator 
11400 LaGrange Rd 
Elyria OH 44035 
440-458-5185 
Pro fc ional con ulting and ales for 
your financial and insurance need 
Auto • C~hurch • Hon1e • Di ability • 
Life • Bu. ines • Annuities 
PHELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC. 
Dorr R Phl!lp\. (,P. CI P. RI-P. Ll 'T( I 
659-1 I Park Jvtcado,, ~ Dn, ~ 
\.\'c!>tcn ilk. Ohio 43081 
PIIO'.I:: 6 I 4-899-6000 
F /\X 6 I 4-899-6022 
TC)LL 1-Rrr- 1-877-471-7997 
,v,\·,, phclpsftnanc1nl con1 
<Tfie Cfiristian Jfoo~ 
Chri tian Book & VaricO' tore 
SON. Main t (U P ) 
PO Box365 (1nai l) 
edar\'ille OH 453 14 
Phone/Fax 937-766-54 1 
he1111an Mackereth, O'A'ncr 
Offer ing nen' & u ·ed CJ1ristian book ·. 
gift ite1n & 111ore. en ing you irich 
UP . la.xing & otary Public. 
Bagtist Children's Home 
& Family Ministries 
1Jio. Adoption (including foreign) 
Ill>- Group Homes 
~ M aternity / Paternity Counseling 
~ Family Counseling 
(l)o ing togetfzer 
w fia t ·we can 't 
tfo a[one! 
Ohio O t1ice 937 322 .0006 
C'harlcs Monrot=. Ohio D1rt."C lor 
Our purpose Is to 
provide God-honoring 
Design/Build services 
S E M I BRENTWOOD 
Our g oal Is to 
delight our clients with 
the process as well as 
the finished product. 
167 So 1111 St,1ftl Strout 
Wt>MiH\ llu {)111() 4 1081 
(014)7•u:.1100 
W1l 1urn C Pt<tflOS I AIA 
J i ;.A Cna11n Jr AA 
Design/Build ..,, o , h~ Pu,,, 
.i~ l 14 
Church and Christian School Design and Construction 
~(lo I 
7 
C d~u·ville U 11iversity 
Crossroads Bible College President 
Dr. Charles Ware shares with a student 
atter one of his addresses at the 2001 
Missions Conference. 
Credit: Scoff L. Huck 
undrcd .. of edan ill e Uni ver. ity 
:tudcnts n1adc per onal deci ions 
"'<..1r n1ini ' tf)' at the Univer i ty' 
_()() I ~ 1 i · ·ions on fcrence, held March 
_6-30. The the1nc of the conference 1vva 
''GrO\\ 1nga reat on1mi . ion Family,'' an 
outgr0\\1h of the ni\'er ity' academic-
) car then1e of"Redi covering God' Plan 
for the Family" and a reminder ofChri t• 
con11ni~ ion to hi fo llo\ver at hi 
. 
a ·cen ion . 
. n international late of peaker 
challenged the Univer ity family. Dr. 
Charle \\'are. pre ident of Cro road 
Bible College. Jndianapoli , Ind., erved 
a ke1 note 'peaker and Dr. Patrick Cate , 
pre ident of Chri tar (formerly Interna-
tional Mt ~ ·ion ', Inc.), gave the open ing 
addre ··.Other peaker inc luded William 
Bolthou e, M.D., a urgeon in 
~lacedonia: and Harry Gebert, M .D. , and 
Jan Gebert. M.D., \Vho forme rly operated 
a health center in We t Africa. Tho1nas 
Hale Jr., M.D .. and Cynthia B. Hale, M.D., 
\\ ho erved a medical mi ionarie to 
. epaL and David Topazian, D.D.S., a 
mi ionary \Vith The Evangelical Alliance 
\Ii ~ion (TEAM) and current pre ident 
of MedSend, al o 1nade pre en talion . In 
addition. more than 70 rni ionarie . 
repre enting dozen of international 
mini trie . exhibited di sp lay and 
interacted \Vith tudent throughout the 
conference. 
TheOIB 
360College Hill Dri\e 
Cedaf\. ille OH 45314 
(.'cdan tllc ni crsity's forensic. lean, 
\\On the Individual l:; cnts cha1npion ·hip 
nt the r~ccnt ational hristian ollcgc 
forensic In ita tional held at A7usa 
Pacific nivcr ity in Lusa, a li f. In 
addition to winning the tca1n cha1npion-
. hip, the cdar il lc . quad posted two 
overall cha1npion hip : Tim ochrell , 
frotn Burbank, Ohio, "vas named National 
\ far ity harnpion. MarkAwabdy, from 
cdarvi I le, Ohio, ,va named National 
ovice hampion. 
In addition, the Univer ity novice 
f oren ic team recently earned top 
honor in the Ohio Foren ic 
ociation' Novice State Champion-
hip at Miami Univer ity in Oxford. The 
edarvil le team outdistanced quad 
from Ohio University, which placed 
econd, and The Ohio tate University, 
\vh ich fini hed third . 
Max's Heart, continued 
i 1noney; providing is equipment. 
Other groups are now pouring great 
u1n of money into church planting. 
We rnust provide money to start up, 
tand up, and tay up! 
C. PARTICIPATINGAND 
PERSONALINVOLVEMENT 
Sharing from time to time mu icians 
teacher per onal worker and, mo t 
of all, fellowship. 
From the participating churches we could 
form a partner hip with all those who feel 
called of God to ' Stretch and Sow'. We 
wi II call thi s the community of concerned 
believer exerci ing their individual 
talents and gift . 
a. Canvas ing - door to door 
b. Call ing - select home 
c. Conversion - won-by-one soul 
winning vi itation 
d. Con ervation - di cipleship 
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Come to beaut iful. 
family-friendly 
French Lick 
Springs Resort, 
French Lick, Indiana 
for the GARBC National Conference 
June 25-29 
Registration info at 
1-888-588-1600, ext 149 
or 
www.garbc.org 
OARBC 
Property Insurance 
Group Plan 
Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding $13,000 to your 
State Association 
Administered by RUPP Agency 
Columbus, Ohio 
6 14-486-59 11 
toll-free: 1-800-282-9258 
FAX: 614-486-2492 
Education Consistent with 
Biblical Truth . . . Since 1887 
Cedarville University 
• is o Baptist university of arts, sciences, professional, 
and graduate programs. 
• enrolls approximately 3,000 Christian students 
from all around the world. 
• offers more than 100 academic programs. 
• sponsors more than 150 voluntary local and worldwide 
Christion minis1ries. 
• promotes computer literacy and technological 
awareness through CedorNet, the award-winning 
campus-wide computer network. 
• is located in southwestern Ohio on a beau1iful 
400-ocre campus. 
• offers on exceptional education al a cost well below the 
notional overage for private colleges. 
• invites applications from committed Christion students 
with strong academic records. 
www.cedorville.edu 
1.800.CEDARVILLE 
251 N. Main St. Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
